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Let not your heart be troubled: ye believe in God, believe also in 
me.  In my Father's house are many mansions: if it were not so, I 
would have told you. I go to prepare a place for you.  And if I go 
and prepare a place for you, I will come again, and receive you 

unto myself; that where I am, there ye may be also. 
John 14:1-3 
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To everything there is a season, and a time to every purpose under the heaven: A 
time to be born and a time to die; A time to plant, and a time to pluck up that 

which is planted; A time to kill, and a time to heal; A time to break down, and a 
time to build up; A time to weep, and a time to laugh; A time to mourn, and a time 

to dance.                                                          
Ecclesiastes 3: 1-4 

Mary Coleman was born in Americus, Georgia on 
April 30, 1965, to Willie James Lamar, Sr. and 
Daisy Lee Osborne. She attended Americus High 
School and last worked for Medivan, Inc. 

 
Mary passed away 
Saturday, February 24, 
2024, at her residence. 
She was preceded in 
death by one child, 
Antonio Green and a 
brother Rev. Moses 
Maddox. 
 
She is survived by her 

husband, Clarence Coleman of Americus, 
Georgia; her daughters: Allison Green of Dallas, 
Texas and Angela Green of Thomaston, Georgia; 
thirteen grandchildren; her siblings: Sabrina 
Renae Osborne and Victor Hogan of Miami, 
Florida, Tonya Hogan-Wells (Jason) of Arlington 
Texas, Janella Johnson of Jacksonville, Florida, 
Ericka Lamar-Thornton (Darrell) of Fayetteville, 
Georgia, Kerry Smith of Americus, Georgia, 
Willie Lamar, Jr. of Powder Springs, Georgia, 
Courtney (Jamedira)Tyson, and Cristy (Avery) 
Hardy of Douglasville, Georgia; and a host of 
other relatives and friends. 
 

 
 

 

Order Of Service 
Processional…………...led by Reverend Tommie Jordan 
 

Hymn 
 

Prayer 
 

Scripture 
 

Reflections……….……………...Open To Family & Friends 
 

Eulogy……………….………………….Reverend Tommie Jordan 
 

Acknowledgements……………Staff of West’s Mortuary 
 

Committal  
 

Benediction & Closing Prayer 
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kindness and support extended to our family during the 
passing of our dear, Mary.   It is during times like these that we 

come to know how much our family and friends  really mean 
to us. It warmed our hearts to receive all the kind acts of 

sympathy .   We can't thank you enough for being there for us.   
 With Love & Thanks!       

The Family 

Afterglow 
 

I’d like the memory of me 
To be a happy one, 

I’d like to leave an afterglow 
Of smiles when life is done. 

I’d like to leave an echo 
Whispering softly down the ways, 
Of happy times and laughing times 

And bright and sunny days. 
I’d like the tears of those who grieve, 

To dry before the sun of happy memories 
That I leave behind when life is done.  

Your life was a blessing your memory a 
treasure you are loved beyond words and 
missed beyond measure. 


